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EUROPEAN FINANCIAL MARTS ,

Active Demand in London for American

Railroad Securities.

THE WEEK'S' VARIATIONS IN PRICE-

S.SciiHiillonnl

.

nil-closures In ItcKitrd to
the 1'a 11 u re ol'llit ; AiiKloAiiHlrlan-

I'flnllMK CompanyOill-
lio HDIIIH-

C.Lovtov

.

, Mny n. Discount was firm during
the past week nt njj for three months and !! ? {

lor slir.rt.. During tlio settlement on tlio
stork exchange there was a strotiR demand
for loiins , the avcra o rnto bcliiB 4 per cent.-

Tlio
.

foreign ilrnln for gold has censed nnd an
Influx of bullion Is expected , promises
to fuse the money innrkot on tlio stock ox-

ihaugo.

-

. There was n holiday after Tlmis-
day Tlio opening of thu week was devoted
to tinbottlcnicnt of business , after which
business was ro-ttrictcd. Atnoriran rallro.uls-
nlono werii nrllvo , the bull movement in Now

one IIPIMK wull sustained here. An occa-

ilonal slight reaction occurred under rcallat-
ii.ns

-

, but every fractional drop brought In-

uuvprs Thn Investment business wan on the
niKiiuM m-alu slncr- last autumn , which fact ,

fiii-lher strengthened values. Tiio work's
vni-intinns In the prices of American securi-
ics include the following :

1 in Teases Norfolk .V Western preferred ,

< Liiumille fs. Xashville , : ; ' : Northern
I'uriil , ' , : ; ( mitral 1aclllc. !

'
, ; Denver &

| { u ( trandi common nnd Ohio Ve Mississippi
ir , I'' , each : New York , Ontario .V :

W.-M.-ni and Now YMI-K , Pennsylvania ..-
V'Ji.io 1 each. (Janadiau securities weio-
iiwuiy. . (1 rand Trunk second preference ad-

v.iutiil
-

, . ( irnntl Trunk Urst woforcnee
4 and Crand Trunk third preference 1.

Mexican railways were weak. Seconds
df' | ip i I'4 and firsts and ordinary I1 ; each
! urdmicrs wore lint. Portngueso lost 11 , ,

I1 , nnd Cuatcmalian 1. Amot.g-
linsfelliineiiiis" securities Hulls Asbestos
dropix'd and prlmatlvn Italians fell l't''} .

Tin issues of tlio week include the Ameri-
can works and gas works corporation
nnil Li-high Valley railroad u'old hoiiUs to the
amount of $ lil( ) ! ) , ( ))0-

.A

.

sensation has been caused by disclosures
arising from the ] ietition for tlio wind up of
the Anj-'lo Austrian Printing company.-
Kvnnech

.

llunsard was its promoter. Mnnat-
rlig

-

Directnr Hottomley of Hansard's Union ,

now a bankrupt , received i'ss-lK ) out tf
i"l'J'l( ) ( ) ( ) received from shntehulders as part
ot the pri'v of tin ) business ho was supposed
to have acrured) : In Austria. In addition
Jiottomloy nsUed for a total purchase money
of ITiOO.iMJo. i-'ir Horace Davey in applying
for an order for the compulsory wind up of
the Anirlo-Australn company declared that
liuttomley had never any business of uny sort
in Austria to sell. The directorate of-

tlio concern of which the recent Lord
Mayor Isaacs is chairman , in September de-
clared

¬

a dividend of 1.1 pur cent , although
the company never possessed any business.-
Uottomloy

.

and the directors within a single
year divined among themselves the whole
share of the capital subscribed. An inquiry
being threatened they formed n committee
which appointed a liquidator , controlled by-

ttio directorate. The judge before whom tlio
petition was made has ordered the compul-
sory winding up of the company's affairs and
has dismissed the liquidator.-

A
.

cron of prosecutions arising from the
nfTuir is Impending.

11.1 IM A.ITl.l HKET8.

nnd 1'rlcon In- > tiln-
ihports

-Quiet >; - -

to tli ; United States.
HAVNMay 2. The market for sugar

was quiet during the week and prices wcro
Irregular for superior classes , while inferior
grades , molasses nnd muscovado were linn.
The quotations nro ns follows : Molnsses
sugar , regular to good , $ i.50ce(
" ' 'i gold per quintal ; muscovado , fair to
good refilling , 85 to IK ) degrees po
larization , $'J.11 4C2.02K ; centrifugal ,
IK ! to W5 degrees polarization In hogsheads ,
bags and boxes , J2lflJ4S3.183) ( ( . Stocks in
warehouses at Havana and Matmizas , 'JSO

boxes , W.OOO bags , .'1,800 hogsheads. Receipts
of the week , 48,500, bugs and 151 hogsheads.
Exports during the , 88,000 br.gs , all of
which went to the United States. Hacon fl-l
gold per ewt. Ilutter , superior American ,
!He gold per quintal , Flour , American , fit;
gold per hnrrol. Jerked beef , t'J gold per
quintal. Hams , American sugar cured , $15
gold per quintal for northern , ? ',' : ( southern.
Lard In kegs , 1.25) gold per quintal ; in
tins , { lf . Lumber nominal. Cooperage In
moderate demand. White navy bccns , $7
gold per quintal. Chewing tobacco , SH gold
per quintal. Freights moderate. Kxchanco
weak , Spanish gold , ?J84ftJiU.: ! ;

On llii 1'iiriH Itoiusc.P-
AIII

.
* , May It.-On the bourse during the

past ivocic business was dull and the ten-
dency

¬

was distinctly wean. Three per cent
rentes dropped centimes. Credit Poncieri-
i1 ., francs , Klo Linlo-l1 !,' francs , and Hank of
Franco 10 francs. Adverse rumors continue,
affecting sevcial joint stock concerns. A
bear attack on the Hunk D. Kscomplete
caused a drop In that bank's shares early In
the week of 50 francs , but n subsequent re-
port

-
that the coming dividend will bo thu

same as the last checked the fall , though It is
announced that the uank will bo recon ¬

structed.

Ileilln.H-
KIII.IX

.

, May t.--On the bourse during the
week business was quiet nnd prices showed a
tendency to decline. The llnal quotations in-

clude
¬

the following : Prussian -Is , 105.70 ;

Mexican (is , IXMIO ; Doutschobnnk , 105I.W ;

llorchumcrs , 127 ; Harpcncrs , IT1. ) ; short ex-
change

¬

on London , ' M. I1'4' ; long exchange
on London , 20.4I4 ; private discount , 26 < .

German linns concerned In Argentine
securities have sent nn agent to London titry to arrange an understanding with the
KiiL'Hsli committee which will lead to n com-
bined

¬

scheme for dealing with the Argen-
tine

¬

loans.

FrnnUt'ort.F-
IIANKIOHT

.
, May 3. Prices wore weak on

the bourse during the past week , The linul
quotations include the following : Hungarian
gold rente , W.N ) ; Italian .Is , 113.90 ; Unssian-
4s , '. ) '. ).TOj Spanish 4s. 75.75 ; Austrian sil-
ver

¬

rentes , 70.7-

0.Ii'lt

.

nil to UN Sw M tlu artV riillilron ,

Tliurons n c.iso In the Tlilril district
court In which J. K. Hooly was ilofcndimt ,

wlilch c-ontulns n n'.co bit of roin.inco. snys-
tlio Hnlt Ltiko Tribune. The plnintllT in tills
cuso wns Ilnph Koluy , nnil the notion wits u
friendly ono brought to stainii with lopil-
ennctlon un act which U told In tlio following :

Juntos KlcmliiK , n innn pcrliups llfty yeari-
of HBO , wus taken ill In this city in August ,
1SS7 , uiul ImvliiR no linmo of tits own win
tnUcn to Ht. Murk's hospital. The iiiunro of
his ninliidy was Much that the t tiyslciius in-

formed
-

him tlutl ho could not live , and that
If lie hud unv nlTulrs of n business nnturoto
settle ha luul best mnlto bis iii-runRonionts nt-
onco. . Ho sent for Mr. Dooly , nnd nfior in-
forming

-

liliti tlutl ho know tils time win short ,
stated llmt ho desired him to ttko uliurgo of
all his earthly possessions , coitsistnit ; of
about $ IKK( ) in cash , M shares of Ontario
and 200 tImrcs of 1 lorn Silver mliiliiK stoilt.-

At
.

tlio time ho did so lie Kavo as n reason
tlmt ho hud no friends In the United States ,
and dc.slrod tosavo all ttio expenses Incident
to tnklnp out letters of adnilnlstratlon on tils-
estato. . Hodlrectod that after Ills funeral
expenses were paid the balance bo remitted
to tlio children of Michael Koley , who resided
soinowliero In tlio vicinity of Knnls Carthv ,
County , Ireland. On Decoinbcr i ) ,
1SS7 , lie died , A search was at once inndo for
tlio boni'llclarles. nnil after the service of tlio
Catholic bishop had been called in , an Irish
Inland revenue ofllrer , Hugh Foley , the next
of kin was discovered , ami was instructed by-
tlio others to collect the legacy. Hocamo on.
and In oriler that in-erytlihiK should bo all
rlfiht tlio bint was broimlit as stutoil.-

'J'lio
.

romantle. part of tlio story comes In
this way : Kleinlnc , In Ids youthwas a schoo-
lteacher and wns reputed to bo a very classl-
ral man. In Ills youth ho txvama enamored
o ! a youiiK lady , who , however , failed to ro-
flurou.iia

-
lil * feelingHo | iropo5Cd and was

L'onlly tint ( Irmly rujected. She afterwards
married the Mlcliuul Tolcy tpyVou of , TUu

memory of his flr l love , however, never fori-

uoK
-

him. and to the day of his death she was
uppermost In bis mind. H In learned tlint-
slio illoii several years are , but that even did
not sever the i-hord of love that ox sled , and
ho loft his all to her children. Tlio estate
amounted lo somothliiK over $."( ,500 ,

Do Witt's Mttlo Karly Klsors : only pill to
euro sick hcnilm he ni.il it'guluto tliu

; si'Mxuou.-
An

: .

Outline of tlio Pni-lvaletl Ald-nu-
t Ions nl' I hi : ( 'fiMieli tnplliil ,

Paris Is without question the most beauti-
ful

¬

city , take It all In all , In Europe , with Its
magnificent broad streets , stately buildings
and delightful parks , and In addition to this
it Is the pleasure resort of the world. The
French are a thoroughly pati-lotlu people and
take great pride In everything thai Is l-'roncli.
The true Frenchman never counts the cost
when called upon to contribute to anything
that will tend to the irlorlllcation of la belle
Franco. This national trait will account for
the splendor that strikes the eye of the vis-

itor
¬

upon his arrival in the gay French inpl-
al

-

, in tlio beautifying of which millions ol
francs have been cheerfully and lavishly ex-

emlcd
-

by Its
The liver Holno runs through the heart of

the rlly , which forms nlmoU a circle , ahU Is-

sunoundcd with hills , wlioso tops are
crowned with strong forts. The longest il-
ljinetcrof

-

the city from I'orto Point tin . .lour-

n tlio southwest to tlioouter.no.st iiulnt of La-

Vllletto In the northeast is about seven nnd a-

lalf miles. Some idea of tun sUe of Paris
nay bo gained when itis stated Hint the city
.-ontains upwards of forty-live thousand
buildings , and a great many of these build-
Ings nro flats nnd roiiMrurUd for the uccom-
modatlon of sovural familins. It is divided
Into twenty districts , called arrondissoineiits-
md has an almost perfect police system.

The must Important and beautiful streets
aiv the boulevards , many of which surpass
the streets of any city In the world in the
architectural beauty of the buildings and the
luxurious and tasteful manner In which the
various stores display their contents.
Then there nro the numornus and
tastefully decorated cafes ehantants ,

which form a special attraction for
the average foreigner. Pretty nearly
all the streets have macadamised roadways
and .stilt-wains paved with asphaltum , mak-
ing

¬

travel luiltn pleasant , while in many of-
of the streets rows of trees are planted on-

iach side and comfortable scats are placed
at intervals on which tlio weary pedestrian
can take a rest free of charge. The Place do-
In Couvordo , a inagnltlcent sijuaro ; the Obo-
llsiiuo

-

do Luxor, iijpre.scnt from Mcliemot All
to Louis Philippe ; the .lardins dcs Tullories ,

containing old and handsome trees , and also
marble and bronze statues , ai-o .sonio of the
sights that should bo visited by a traveler.
Then tliero Is the Arc do Tnompliu erected
by rsapoleon. the Colonne VenUomo , the
stutuo In imirbloof Louis XIII. in the Place
dcs Vosgos. the Colonuo de Palmier in the
Place do 1'KtoIIo , and the inagnillccnt A re do-
Triompho do 1'J'itoile , the largest triumphal
arch ever erected anywhere , which must all
bo seen to bo appreciated.

Another great attraction in this city of at-

tractions
¬

are the grand military parades
which take place In the Champ ? IClysees.
Among the many interesting places that
must not bo missed are the .lardin d'Accll-
mutation , the gardens of the Palais Hoyal
and Luxembourg and the cathedral of Notre
Damo. Perhaps the most boautltiil mediae-
val

¬

structure in tlio world is the cathedral of-

Sto. . Chapollo. On the right bank of the
Heine will bo found the celenrated I'.nitheon ,

and not very far from it is the oldest church
n Paris , St. Germain ties Pres , which wa ?

built in 1011.(

The city is rich In palaces , of which the
most celebrated are the Tuileries , Louvre
and Palais Hoval. Other noteworthy build-
ings t.re the Palais dn Corps Legislalif
Hotel dcs Invalidcs , an iirfosing pll
crowned by a gilded dome , and the Palais d-

1'Instltut , In which the French Acadom
holds its meetings. There a rj nnv amount o
theaters and circuses giving dally perform
mi cos all the year round , and the concerts
given at tho' Conservatoire of Musiquo
have a European reputation , to say nothing
of the numerous cafes chantnnt.s ivhcro one
can pass a very enjoyable evening.-

In
.

the matter of libraries Paris takes the
lead. The Ulbliothqno Nationalo is probably
the largest and richest in existence , contain-
ing over three million volumes of hooks , bj-
sides JH,000! ) manuscripts , and IIOO.OUO map *

and plans and other scientific treasures.
The .lardins des Plantes will bo found a de-
lightful

¬

place for lovers of natural science ,

and a day can bo very profitably spent in-
goinu through these gardens.

From any point of view that the prospec-
tive tourist regards it , Paris will ho found to
offer inducements such as it will bo hard to
duplicate anywhere else.

There nro doubtless many who would ,

after reading this short and necessarily im-

perfect sketch of this great city , llko to visit
it , but the question is how to do It whoa ono
has not the means. The solution is easy. All
a person has to do is a little rustling and
secure subscriptions for thu WCEKI.Y or Si N-

n.u
-

IJii: : . Anyone obtaining the largest num-
ber

¬

of wish subscribers for either of these
editions of Tin : HII: : between now and June
10. 1V.I1 , will bo presented , frco ot cliargo ,

with a round trip ticket , which will Include
llrst-class passage from New York to Europe
and return. With this ticket a person will
be able lo visit Paris and see all that has
been described above , and in addition all the
other Important cities In Iho principal
European countries. This is something
worth making an especial cftort to tocure-

.DoWltt's

.

Llttlo Early Hisers ; best little
pills for dyspepsia , sour stomach bad breath-

.Niiiiilieriny

.

: Nava.lo Indians.
Colonel W. C ! . Marmon , who wiwappjlntcd-

by the Interior department to tnko the census
of Iho Navajo Indians , has entered upon the
discharge of his duties. These Indians oc-

cupy a reservation which lies in Now Mexico
and Arizona , adjoining Colorado , and covers
an area about as large as the state of Massa-
chusetts.

¬

. They nro supposed to number
about twenty thousand , but no attempt has
over been made to count them since they
were put on their present reservation , some
twenty-live years ago , and therefore all esti-
mates

¬

in regard to their numbers nro mere
guesswork. Some of them aro'engaged In
tilling the soil and there will bo no inoro difl-
iculty

-

in making a correct enumeration of
these than there would bo In regard to an
equal number of any other people , but the
great majority of the tribe are horse and cat-
tle

¬

raisers. They live on horseback and are
constantly moving about , so that making a
census of this portion of the trlbo will bo a
good deal like counting a Hock of birds on the
wing. Hut the man who lias been appointed
to do this work is particularly fitted for the
business. Ho has lived on the frontier for
many years , much of tlio time among the In-

dians , speaks their lanL'tiaco thoroughly. Is-

as well acquainted with their country as they
are themselves , and when his work is com-
pleted his enumeration of the Navajos will
probably bo ns near correct as It would bo
possible to make it-

.It
.

is on this reservation that the Carrlzo
mountains are situated , In which some of iho
richest "gold leads" ever found la any part
of the country are believed to exist , but
which ai-o so carefully guarded by the In-

dians
¬

that prospectors can approach this dis-
trict

¬

only ni the peril of liieir lives. Hut
the census enumerator hopes to have an op
portunity during the COUMO of his woru to-
gather.somo tact > in-rognrd to that part of
Mm reservation which will bo the moans of
Hiving the publlcsomo valuable information
with regard to the district In question , unit
the richness of its alleged mineral llelds.
I'lieiv is hardly any doubt of the facl that
thereIs some very rich gold country there ,
though nobody a.s yet has been able to learn
anything about the extent of the deposits.
Hut Colonel Marmon always travels with his
eves open , and If the Indians will glvo him a
"halfchanco" miners may expect some Inter-
esting

¬

Information in regard to the
country when ho conies back. The fact of
their being valuable mineral deposits in thatregion Is so well known that the commls-
sloner of Indian affairs has rccoinmendoil
that that portion of the reservation bo
thrown open lo the public , civlnir the In-
iilans

-

other land in lieu of It , snii-o the min-
ing

¬

country Is of no value lo them. It Is too
rough and broken for agricultural or oven
grazing purposes , ami as they nuvor engage
In mining the district at present com-
pletely

¬

useless , though if ono-hulf that has
been told of its mineral wealth is true it Is
destined to become 0110 of the most famous
mining districts in tlfojunlry.-

Do

.

Witt's Llttlo Early Uisersj only pill to
euro *U'k headache and regulate the bowels.

OF INTERESI'TO THE FARMER ,

An Interesting Paper on the Mistakes of-

FcedtH and Shippers.

OPINIONS OF HON , ELIJAH FILLEY ,

Tlu-y AVcrc Olvi'ii Kully llol'orc tin ;

MeetIn nl" tic! Nchi-.iskii Improved
Stouklu-cciltM-s' A >

Hold l liuiitrluc.

Some of tlio Mistiikos of Feeders
and Shippers,1' was Uio tltlu of the fol-
owing piipor rotid before the ". .NchrnsUii-
in proved Stock Feeders Association' '

by Hon. Hlijtih Killoy :

About one ycnr ngo t hud the pleasure
of rending in your huiii'iiitf u pnpui1
upon "Tho Hoof Industry from n Feud-

i'd

-

mid Shippers Standpoint. " In-
t I touvlied upon Iho tliun-
.Ipinorallzuil coiulition of the
eattlo market , and ffiivo what in my-

ipinion wcro not tlio caucus , and
what were thi- causes of tlio duinornliiit-
ton.

-

. Hriolly htiitcd my views wore us
follows : The railroads , against whii-li
there a popular clamor , had but
Itllo If anythtiif,' to do with

the murltot , a" , with the increased
cnimcity of tlio cars , the lower
price per i-if: , and the greater speed with
whii-h jtoi-k was transptirtod , liottor fa-

cilities
¬

were given than when the price
had boon hlghoi . I claimed that tlio
" 15lg Four1' of wlilcli wo huar sc inuiih
wore not , to say the least , the prime
cause of the depressed coiulition of the
trado. With their facilities for utili-
ing

-
each and every part of tlio beef.

there was a sorlous quo-it ion in my mind
whether we could do away with the iin-

parking lioiit-os and dro.-oil beef
ronrorns. The time was pa * od when
isolated slaiighter hon-es could take care
of the immense nuinborof eattle thrown
on the inarkot oiirh year. Among the
causes which I believed to bo mitigating
against tlio hoof industry was tlio great
seopo of country west of the Big Muddy ,

almost exclusively devoted to the eattlo-
industry. . I spuliu of this fuel that for
yearb thesic great plains had been over-
stocked

¬

and by this means had become
fed so closely that Uioy were not capable
of supporting more than half the min-
ibor

-

ot cattle as formerly. In addition to
this another element , in the shape of
homesteaders and fanners was rapidly
narrowing this area, upon which these
herds had to

Further , I thought congress had ,

through ignorance of the actual needs
of the eattlo men , worked an injury to
them by passing laws inimical to the
tnisiness. Among the measures that in-

my opinion had worked a hardship upon
us', I mentioned WHS the pleiirapnon-
tuonia

-
bill , which had caused some of

the old world conn tries to look upon our
eattlo with suspicion , .md others to ab ¬

solutely forbid their importation.
The taking the duty oil raw hides was
another mensuro that in my opinion had
done us more harm than good , as was
the oleomargarine law.

Among the measures for relief I
thought some would eomo naturally.and
some could bo brought about by those
interested. Natural relief would eomo
when the market would cease to bo
glutted by the surplus eattle of the
western plains , and those plains hud
n jion thorn only the block they could
actually support. Hclicf could bo
brought about by more attention , breed-
ing

¬

, buying and feeding , and the hold-
ing

¬

of our eattlo until they wore ready
formarket.-

In
.

conclusion I bade feeders and ship-
pers bo of good cheer , and prophesied
hotter times in store for us. That my
promises were Iruo and the conclusions
drawn from thorn correct , I have the cat-
tle

¬

market during the early part of the
past summer. Already had the leaven
began 16 work and prices risen in conse-
quence

¬

when the unlocked for hot winds
and dry weather came upon us and called
halt. Kvory man within the sound ot-

my voice is nwnro of the immense nuin-
ho'r

-
of eattlo rushed upon the inarkot

during the past six months , owing to-
tlio scarcity and consequent high price
of feed. You all know , too , that the low
prices resulting from this glutting of the
inarkot is u natural result and that noth-
ing

¬

else could bo looked for. Hut again
I bid you ho of good cheer , as this delay-
is

-

, in my opinion , but the harbinger of
bettor times and bettor prices than wo-

coiild have hoped for ) mu it not come
about.-

So
.

far I have spoken of the eattlo busi-
ness

¬

as a whole , but thohon orablo secre-
tary

¬

has given mo more speolllo work
for this pappr and I must begin to par-
ticulario

-

instead of , and
speak of individuals rather than classes.

Hut before proceeding with the regu-
lar

¬

ordur of this paper , I fool constrained
to speak a word upon the character of
cattlemen as I have found thorn in tlio
thirty years during which I have asso-
ciate

¬

!! and had dealings with tliom.
During this thirty yours I have found
them , as a class , of the truest and
heartiest natures that can bo found.
Courage is one of their most noted char-
acteristics

¬

and is manifested in their
bravery in hoinir out in till weather and
under all circumstances. Nothing
daunts thorn , from the cold cast wind
burdened with rain , that seems to chill
their very lives' , to the howling north-
wester that keeps inoro timid people be-
side

-

their grates. They nro free and
open-hearted , and no cry of distress
passes unheeded. They are honorable
and fair in their dealings , both witli
each other and the rest of the
world. They are straightforward
in tliolr walk and seem bound with the
tie of good-fellowship whenever and
wherever they moot each other. It may-
be the free air of their outdoor life , or it
may bo that a man of moan disposition
has no love for Iho business , but what-
ever

¬

It is it is trim that cattlemen ,

wherever found , are among nature'sn-
oblomon. . Long may thov live and
Ilourish upon the free prairies of the
beautiful west-

.Mistakes
.

, they sav , are miulo in the
most well regulated families , and , it may
bo added , in the most well regulated of-

businesses. . Further , 1 believe that in-

no other business tire Inoro mistakes
made In proportion to the number on-

gnged
-

in it than in the eattlo industry.
Witness the number of failures , total or
partial , every your , aim the compara-
tively

¬

small number of those making an-
unqualillcd success of the business. Ono
of the Urst mistakes made bv the person
going into the eattlo business is
his eagornos's to acquire sudden
wealth nnd his proneness to uo;
into the business too extensively
at onco. lie llgtires too loosely , and
llko the man who thinks that if a little
bit of a certain kind of medicine will do
good a great deal will do inoro good ; ho
thinks that if a llttlo money can bo made
with fifty head of eattlo inoro ran bo
made wl'lh 600. Ills logic would bo sound
if ho had equal facilities for handling
thu oOO that ho has for handling llftv.
Hut too often u feeder has twice us many
cuttle on bund as his capital ami facili-
ties

¬

for handling will warrant. Cut
your coat according to the of your
cloth applies to this busno&s as well as
any other. A lack of understanding re-
Curding thu vuluo of cuttlo iu buying

SANTA ClAUS SOAPiT-

here's' barjks of violets , Banks of n oss ,

Arjd wfyere njirjers S ope-

irjat rj dle golden coin ,

BulFAlRBANK m esTHE BEST SOARN.-

K.FAIRBANK&CO.

-

.

cHc6
and selling CHUM'S many mistakes dis-

astrous
¬

to the di-al'-r. Mtin.V feeders
have no Idea how and when to sell
and fail to accept an ofl'cr advantageous
to thoinseluis. The writer recalls an in-

cident
¬

of this kind Unit happened within
tlio past year. Ho was asUod by a feeder
to eomo and look at a bunch of caltto
and see what ho could got for tliom. lie
went and made what lie thought was n
fair oiler for them. While
tlio feeder was hesitating
whether or not to accept the
olTer , another shipper came by and was
called in. Ho set u price a little in ad-

vance
¬

of the writer's , who stopped
down and out. The feeder , who had
'eon hesitating about tlio lower price ,
ow absolutely declined to entertain the
lighur one , and shipped the eattlo him-
ols.

-
. and as u consequence was , to use ti-

lomoly nut very expressive phrase , "in-
ho soup" to a greater or loss extent.

Many feeders make mistake* in buyini-
rswell'as in polling. Tl.oy go to a inaii-
ho has eattlo to sell and inako him anI-

Vor.. The man wishes probablyto look
round a little before giving a dolinito-

mswor. . Another ina-i comes along and
nakes him an oll'or a little in advance
f the first , and is put oil' in the same
ay. The first man calls again and is

told of the second olTor and immediately
goes a notch higher than tlio second-
.Jno

.

who has the cattle to boll now has
ho game well in hand. At oneo a sort

af panic upon the would-be buyers
md seemingly wit'i' the idea that this
bunch of cattle is the only ono in exist-
nco

-

, or nroliably with a kind of profess-
onnl

-
rivalry , the man who gets

ho cattle p.iys much inoro-
or thorn than - the prospective
market will justify. Shipnors often
nuke the same mistake and then bewail
ho ruined coiulition of the cattle mar-

ket
¬

, when in fact they have only their
> wn lack of judgment to blame. The
mistakes in feeding tire many. Tlio
first and greatest mislako bus been
ouched upon above in the matter of too
nany cattle for the accommodations.

The amount of grass and rough food
.ipon the place should regulate the num-
er

-
> of cattle fed. Until the holidays in
Nebraska wo can count upon line
weather , and wliilo It lasts the grass and
ough feed upon the farm should nearly

if not quite sullico for your cattle. If ,
"lowovor , you got so many that all this
is oaten up in a few weeks and you have
lo begin on corn early in the season ,
our profits will not be so large as ox-

peotcd.-
Tlio

.

relative merits of shelled and
ground feed has a great deal to do with
tlio success or failure of a feeder. In-
ny experience the dilToronco between

the two amounts to no inconsiderable
sum , and always in favor of the ground
feed. Careful experiments have con-
vinced

¬

mo that eighty bushels of trround
corn arc equal to 100 bushels of corn un-
ground.

-

. At the present price for
that article it will bo seen that
the saving of the dilToronco , especially
when any great number of eattlo are
fed , would materially add to the prolits-
of the transaction oven after the cost of
the grinding is subtracted.-

15ut
.

the mistake most generally made ,

and the ono that works most disastrously
to themselves individually and to the
business generally , is inauo by the class
wo might term "fair weuthnr feeders. '
Those are the men who go into the busi-
ness

¬

when it is fairly prosperous and in
their efforts to make a fortune , domora-
lio

-

the market at once by their unbusi-
nesslike

¬

proceedings. Wo will say that
for a few years the cattle business has
boon tit n disadvantage. Tlio men who
are making it their lifo work , and who
study it the same as any other business
or profession is studied , have at last suc-
ceeded

¬

in bringing it to its normal con-
dition

¬

and are making by it a , litt.lo
money , immediately a horde of other
iron with inoro money than knowledge
of the cattle business" , begin their opera-
tions

¬

The llrst olTect is foil in the in-

creased
¬

cost of stockers and feeders ,

incident to their wild buying. In a year
or two , owing to the prieo they paid for
their feeders they (hid they have not the

they expected and begin to un-
load

¬

and lose monov , as do those , too ,
who have stuck to tlio business during
tlio past depression.

The cattle business , like any other
mercantile pursuit , has its ups and
downs , and it is those who stiok to it ,
thono who btny with It in fair weather
and foul , and expect and are prepared
for nps and downs , that will eomo out
ahead in the end. Those who enter it
only when the prospects are bright in-

jure
¬

themselves and qthors by their act.
Look over the successful feeders and
shippers of Nebraska .today and . will
heo only those who are careful in their
buying , both in regard to number and
price ; those who tire careful in feeding ,

both in regard to quantity and quality ,
and tho.-o who liuvp that peculiar o-
fsticktoltiveiioss that is the foundation
of all business success. Then , 1 say ,
feeders and shippers , lot us Do of good
cheer , for that old saying : "It is a long
hino that has no turning , " applies to
our business as well as any other , and
brighter times are In store for us.

Let us , then , buy t'onsorvatively' , food
carcfully.soll with judgment ; try all and
hold fast to that which Is good , and
above all not bo dislioartenod by fid-

vorsity
-

, and wo bluill in the end reap
our reward.

roinprtioii in
Texas Sittings : First llttlo bootblack
I'li'aso sir , gimino do job ; I've got a

little sick brother who is a cripple and

TWO ORHAT M1XDS AKHH.(

Sir Moi-roll nnd 1'rofcisor-
Koili , tliolilKliObtnutlioi-itiof , tn Kunipo ,

unl.usltiilintjly roci-ominend the Sodon-
I'lihtllles , ( Troohuis ) for nil Thnmt. Iii'iK-
nn l (. 'ntnrrlinliliscnsoH. A niiiHt Malariii-
nnil other atinonphorlo iiilluoncos , tln'fio-

troi'lios nro without oiinil.| Uownro of-

itnltiitloiiH. . The ponuino mubt lnxvo the
toittinonlul and slu'iinturo of Sir Moi-roll
Mackenzie arouud every box. i'rlco 50c ,

fs blind. S.H-onrt lilt o li ontlilnclc Let
mo HltiiitVni up. I'm tlmt Hick little
brother lie K UlUintrabuut , wliols blind.
1 don't want to bo nnilci1 no ol liration-
to

{

such n linr ns ho is , and I run sou bet-
tor

-
tlian ho ( 'nil , and ho ain't tjot no

brother In tlio fu.st phu-o.

April catbiM- Pro MutlniiH-
.If

.

a poc-k of March dust IH woi'th a
kintf'.s ransom , and Api-il showers brinijf
forth May llowors , is it not i-i ht to pro-
diet that every tiny in the month tlio-
oloctriclijhtod.stonnhontolvo.tiljiilod{ :

limited trnlMH of the Clikvi o , Milwan-
koo

-
& St. I'unl railway will contiiuio to

run on tlio short line botwuun Onuiln
and ( 'hleujro. Tlio olocti-to reading
Ininji in every berth of their patnco-
s looiiiR[ ) ears is their own patent nnd
cannot bo tihcil by nnv othoi1 coin puny-
.Tiokot

.

olllco , 15U1 Parnam stroo't ,

Omaha.

Why Ijiiwi iii- ! >lal: o.
The loss of u nickel watch , a collar-

button and u pocket-book oontiiiiiini ;
fi.80( is the cntiso of u bill introihu'oil In
the Illinois lofjisl'ituro' rcquirinti1 till
railway and Mcuninc1 car coinininiow Jo
provide a lire mm burglar-proof pafo in
every HlcoDin ear. 'J'liis is the ox nliin-
ntion

-

jniulo by a member of Uio Illinois
( teinoerath- central committeeaccording-
to the St. r niis Clobo-Doiimerat. C'n-
ntain

-

Kan-ell of Cook county is tlio father
of the bill , and wn > forced' into present-
inff it by the dunmnds of his constii-
nonts.

-

. One of the-o latter , a democrat
of tlio old school , accompanied tin-
marehin

-

-; club to Spi-injjllold to attend
General 1'aimer's jubilee. Ho occnjiid-
ono of the "quiet * ' ears , and wliiMi he-

| arose in the morning ho discovered the
loss of the articles I inonlionoil. Now ,

this old follow has tnoru inlluoiico in-

Cnptnin Karrell's district than any other
four men that live , and when 'ho de-

manded
¬

that the solon present the fam-
ous

¬

bill and baclcod it up by ti petition
signed by a majority of his foi titiioiits
the ; captain had but one course and ho
took it-

.Decision

.

in Knvor dl' the Chicago
Milwaukee .t St. Paul Ky.

The new Pulauo sleopintr CAM of the
Chicago Milwaukee St. I'aul Hy.
with electric lights in every berth , will
continue to leave the Union depot ,

Omaha , utO:10: p. in. , daily. Pussongmv-
itakiii ;,' this trulii avoid transfer at Coun-
cil

¬

IHulTs , and arrive in Chienf'o at 0:30-
u.

:

. in. , in ample time to make all eastern
connections. Ticket ofllce , l.r 01 Furnam-
itreot. . P. A. NASH ,

J. E. PKKSTOX , General
City Passoiifrer Agent.

The Capllol Dome
The capltol uomoat AVashinnton is the

only considerable dome of iron in tlio-
world. . It is a vast hollow sphere wolfh-
in

-

# S,000WO: pounds. TJow iniieh is thiitV
Moro than 4.000 tons , or almost the
woifjlit of 70,000 full prowu porsoiib , or
about equal to 1,000 ladenod coal cars ol
four tons each , which , if ttrnntr out ono
behind the other , would occupy a mile
and a half of track. On Iho very top of
the dome the allegorical figure "Amor-
ion , " weijjhintr pounds , lifts its
proud head hlsfh in air. The pressure
of this dome and fliruro upon the piers
and pillars is 14177 pounds to tlio square
foot. It would , however , require -i
pressure of "fl-S.S d pounds to the square
foot to crush the supports of the dome.
The cost of this immense dome vaa little
short of 1000000.

They < ; ot It of ( on rue.
Jim ! oh Jim ! I say , Jim ! Youp comln' ,

mam ; wluit'scr matter * Why baby has (jot
the colic ; run down to drug store and KCI u-

bottloof Hallor's pala paralyzor ; quick , now.

Hllllllut ' l'o ICcllllloill. .

The odor of eamtihor , which often em-

anates
¬

from celluloid , is an clement of
disadvantage , and the combustible nat-
ure

¬

of the substance is a utill grouter ob-

jection.
¬

. An Austrian chemist announces ,
however , that ho has Invented a now
substance that Is devoid of these objec-
tions. . Like celluloid , the principal in-

yrodiont
-

of hyaline , as the comnounil iw

called , Is gun cotton , but the Inventor
claims that ho can destroy Its combust-!
big nature. The other materials used
are various yuins , resin , lac , copal ,
damnr and turpentine. Hyaline is said
to bo very tenacious , liiphly clastic and
soini-transparont , while it is entirely
without od-

or.The

.

Babys
Health often Rives fond parents
very great anxiety and oaro. S. S-

.S.8
.

| the popular remedy for chil-

dren.

¬

. Itlasafo , palntablo nnd docs
the work. David Znrtman , of In-

doponclcncu

-

, O. , says :

"S. S. S. Cl'llKHMV
IIAHY or TIIK woitsr-
CASI : or CATAIIKH ii-

r.VKII HAW A Cllll.l )

WITH. Till ; XA8AI.-

VKIIV

.

I.A11UK AM )

OFI'KXSIVi : , S. S. S-

MAUK A I'KltM-
A.Ni.vrcuui

.

: : . "

Ilmiks on Illood and SUInitUc.i M free.

1 UK SWin SI'KCiriC CO. . ATLANTA. DA

SOUTH OMAHA.
UNION STOCK YARDS CO. , LIMITED

LIVE SrOOK COMMISSION.-

A.

.

. D. Boyer & Co-

UW Kiclianno lliillJIu. ,

Buuth Onmlio.

8. J , Ooffuian , Smiley Hunttir& Green ,

' 30 Ecli ti o IlulUlof
Eiotiauiis llulldlw-

BouUt Olakh *.

OMAHA

s an

DIRECTORY.UI-

OYOLES.
.

.

A. H. Fcrrigo&Co.-
AIIM

.

ko . All 1'rlcri All
| MiM mi Monlhlr-
r.iyincnti.I'urln.'

1815 Dodfio Street. hi' ' 4 liiMinni SIdunlin.

BOOK DINDBR3 te STATIONE3R3.
Omaha Republican Printing Qj. ,

biUfl , bank luppllei , iiml ororjlUlnj In tin
printing Una-

JOlh nj IJoujUi strfst * .

Aokermanu Bros. & Heintzo ,

Printers , tiluJeri , tlot-trotrpon , tlank book manu *

fnrturor ,

1110 llottnr I ttr'nt. Oniihv

BOOTS AND SHOES.-

Ohnrles

.

A , Coo 4 Oo. , Kirkem1alJonns&Oo! ,

Uanarncttirpr an.l job Wholontu Mnmifrti.'tiir'i
bers. AkMtt for llo inn Hub-

licrSliuo
-

. IIIW , IWi-
.nn.l

.1100 Hnnnril § tri i-

M.William'

. IHW llnrni'T M-

l.'w."V"Mor8e&

.

'! , Van Aor-

natn
- 6o7-

Rboo& Hartc , Kncturr. rornorllthi-
xn.l1111 llnrnny itrcot , liiiuul.ii M . Onii.-
1m

.

Murdinnli Invllo.l-
toOmaha , Nob. mil AH.I piBinlai' .

BOXES. JQUTOHBR.S.
John L , WlkiaTO-

aRlin
: Louis Hollur ,

[mpor box fn-tor ; . Mutrhori' nnd Purkpri'-
ToolJ1917-131 ? Uouiilii t Kupilli( . Hoof ,

Orders promiulr tllloi. llou A ntleup rn ltiii.
II1MIH JnrKvm S-

t.OARRTAOBS

.

, DUOGIB3 , BTO.-

W.

.

. T. Scftiimn ,

Omnlm'a l.niiccit Varlcl ;
WAUONS AND

CARPETS. | OLOTHINQ.
Omaha Oarpot Oo. , Oilmoro & Ru'al ,

C rpet , oil elothi tnst-
llnKs.cvirt.ilncools.ota

- St.inrjfnoturers Wliol -

jaln C'lothlor * ,
1M1 DniKlivj ( treat. UK llnrneSt-

.OIQARS.

.

.

West & Fritscher ,

llanufnrtnr'm flnncUnra
Jobbers of leaf Uibiocoa.

1011 Karn.im ( trco-

uCOAL , COICE , Era
Omaha Goal , Oako and Ooutaut & Squires ,

Limo Oo-

.Hrirrt
. Hard and nnft conl ihlp-

ier
-

| %nnil
_ , reel,

OtQati-

AHulbort & Blum , P. H. Mabonoy & Oo.

Ohio lumpHook Sprln { , llnntCoalSoft. .
Kirol lor Wnlmitlil'i-i ,

cret'iiiMl nut. mithrnclto , OniroiiflS N Ifitli nnil co-
r.fnillhln2iiuam.

.

( . 10th nml Douulns tv
oaicoJll 8. 15th it.

American fuel Oo. Howell & Oo. ,

Shippers n1 rtiMlnri ta-
antlirnollo IKS. lull street,

nml tiltu-
intnuu

-
* co.il. Omalm , Nob.

Z15H. 15tli atruoL

Johnson Bros.
Nebraska Fuel Oo. ,

,

C14t'nrnnmttroct ,
1138. 13th Mrual-

Om
Oniiilm. Neb.

hn , N'db.

Mount & Griffin , 0. B. Havens & Oo. ,

1138. llth strati, lUttKiirnnmitroet ,

Otnnlm , Neb. Omnh-

a.CORNIC

.

B-

Eagle Oornico Worka-
Mantifacttircraof

P. RueinpinaG-
nlr.iDlindOalrao-

licil
- Iron ccrniw ) .

Iron < :ornk'e. Dormer wlmlow , oour-
cnpWindow cnps. inetnllc k ; , llnluli , etc. Tin

IlKhta rtc. 11111 tnil HI ] Ironnnd aliito ruufer.1-
1( 1'arnnm St.

DRY OOODS.C-

or.

.

. lltli nrt llownnl ato. Corncrllth un I lUrno-

rELE3CTRIOAL SUPPLIES.
Wolf Electrical do.-

llluitrateil
.

Ciktalogua-
roo.( .

ItU Cfipltol Avenue. )

FARM MACHINERY , ETO.-

Purlin

.

, OrondorfF & T. 0. Northwall ,

Martin Co. , General western iuent-
Hknn'lln

;

Corner Jonon nnd Vth U-

.Omahii.

. ' Plow Co ,

. Nob. 13 < 9-13M Shormnn nv-

o.FLOUR.

.

.

Broken Bow Roller R. T. Davis Mill Co. ,

Milling Oo , , C. 1. Underwood ,

Ofilconnd warehouse , Manniror AtOninha.-
Cor.

.

1UI2N. lOtli urceL . Slli and Jacknon its.-

S.

.

. F , Oilman ,
Clemens Oskamp ,

H't'H of rosdr to rail *
1014 N. lUtli Jtrout. Hlnp Jack .Meal. Unut-

mkua In the world.1-
2UT121&

.

", K. llUck. - Muaazer. H. * lu

Omaha Milling Co , ,

.Mvrrlmnt Mlllor. * .

Ollieo in Hi mill. 111.1 North

FURNITURE AND CARPETS.

Dewey & Stona Fur-

niture
¬ Ohas. Shiverick & Oo.

Oo , , furniture anil Carpoti.
Furniture rind carpaH ,

1116-1119 Farnam street , 1205-1210 Furnaiu ti-

t.GENTS'

.

Beobo & Runyan Fur-
niture

-

Oo ,

SuccosfiorB t° C. A llucbo
l'o-

CrnriMHHl l.lth Sta.

FURNISHING GOODS.-

QLASS

.

, PAINT , OIL AND DRUGS.-

Keunard

.

Qlasa and J. A. Fuller & Oj. ,

Paint Oo , lW2Iiiil ini Strait ,

J108-I4U llurnotro t-

.Ouiahav

.

, Nob. Omahn.

Oummiugs , Blake , Bruca & 0j.-

UOultiS

.

UuToairurtb it-

Ornntin.

117 and (19 South IGlh St. ,

Omalin. Nob. Kob-

.Williair

.

QROOBRIES.

Paxton & Gallagher , Meyer & Raapke ,

tOi-TII H. 10th itreut, H03-IO5 Harney atroot,

On tm. Neb.-

D.

. Unialm Nub.

. M. Steele 4 Oo. , Sloan , John on & Oo.-

Ulh
.

and I nronwurtbt-
ttrtetDUOI-1M5 Jonotitroot. ,

Omaha , Nob-

.Alleu

. Otnuhn , Sob ,

Bros , , McOord , Brady & Oo. ,

1111 llarne ; street , I3than t IxMvtcnworlU ,

nmtba. Neb. Omaha , No'irn ka,

GUAIN AND PROVISIONS.-
Tonray

.

"
& Bryan , | S. A. McWhorterll-

rnkiTH uritlii | iriivllon Mi Int.Null Hunk llrukor-
nnil M.irKi. M H. Mill Prlviitu ln n In NIIW-

Viirk.M. I'rlviitt'Wlrn' In Ch-
ittto.M.

- . Chlciiuii HIII | ft.-
UiulK.IA II | and NDW-

Vork.
. ( 'nail train

. liuutcliL fur all luurki'lM-

.Oockrell

.

Bros. '

llrnktTN I'nviilo wirci-
to Nuw Vurk Clili'aiiii A-

ht l.iiuli Hii'dul| nttvii-
llua k'ltcu tn trark tlili-
uuwram. Ul Natl Uank.

,

, Illiutltu c pifii > * ,

1118 Ilivniuj ilietl-

Onrpentor Pnpor Oo. ,

Cnrrr full Hoe * o (

prlntlne HtiUfliiK n l

tllln papoc ra pu-

rer , eto-

.FUR

.

, WOOL , HIDES , TALLOW.Q-

eo.
.

. Obonio 4 Oa. , J. S. Smith & Co. ,

ills mh-

Omnhn.

ItOj-llt : t.tironwurlli ! ft
.

IRON
Paxton & Vierling Omahn Enfo & Iron

Iron Work'
nrouulit Rml nil Iron worKS ,

t'MIMliu' work , I'liulniM MtnnPr * flri" nnit bnrnlnltirnii nurli , noiinraP prraif mtri. vnulh. Jut
iniiiiitrt mnclilno mil work Irmi Mm lien nn <

Mackinilth wuik. U.I' flri ni | i ( I An-
dicrn.lniiAIIf. niidlTtii it, Jnckioimu

Acuio Iron riiulViro Wilson & Drake ,

Work ? ,
M'fl tulmtnr (luoi. ftrl-

buK'run.M.'N lbrw'kt lmll .r < . UnXt oto-

.I'lecp
.

i

ff.
i Mroot-

.I'roiirlotor.
.

llocUl nnd 19th itrtet *.

ILITrlOGRAPHINa.

Roost Printing Oo.

,

1111,1 lilnnk ll

LIQUOHS.-

Ikr

.

& Co. , William D.tr3tV-

llRK
,

I.tqunr Mcri'll.ntt1-
1IV

, l.l.uor.| ' nml Ct
llnrney nlroit-

MiMiuIiuliir .liars-

.Ifltt
n K"inulr' 'in t imllu llillnrj.-

E.

. r'nrniDi St. . Oniah-

lrrank. R. Grotto , Dsllono & Oo ,
Importer unit Jobt ir of l.lquuri nnil ( limuloo Nw-

vmln
Ino nnd l.iuorj| ]

lO''u mill lu:2 Cnrnnni St-

.I'rlio
. Cl ari.I-

N.
.

lid ! ya npi'llcallo.l-

L.

.
*
! Dnueln Mrcot.-

A.

.

. Kirscht & Oo . . Trick & Oo. ,

hulc'tile li IquorDo.il'T Wliolo lo Mqiiorl'olert

loll 601 - B019. 10th St.

LUMBER.-
G.

.

. W. Douglas ? & Oo-

.Ilnrdwootl

. John A. Wnkefiold ,
IniioiU'itAnicrlrnnl'urt|

I.iKiibor , lniulCi'i'iiMilMUnBiikr-
lilrMiilln) ) I'unipnt eini

1310 Nnttli IClh Stronl-

.Oharlo

. (Julncylilto Um .

? K. Leo , WyattBullardLuni.-
bor

.

lnrdwooit lunitior , woolcnrpm nnil piruottt-
oiirhu.

| Oo.

Plh mid-

Ondy

mil nnilliinl Ktrroti ,

& Gray. Louis EradforJ ,

Mme , O.n'.nt l i . ', Lombor , limit. rompnt.oM
Cor ! lli m I I ) MI tin 22 noiiKlnt ulroet

MILLINERY AND NOTIONS.-

MUSI.OAL

.

INSTRUAI NPS , HTO-

OEME3NT AND LIME3.-

J.

.

. J. Johnson & Co-

Z1SS. loth fltrjJU-

Oninhn , Nct-

xOILS. . | OYSTE3BS. _
Oonsoliclntod Tank A. Booth Packing Oo , ,

Line Oo. Outers. flMi nnd cnnn.4-

llcflnod nnd lubrlc.itlnt

STEAM AND WATER , SUPPLIES
U. S. Wind Engine & A.L. Btriag & Soni,

Pump Oo. ,
10UMOUI

nnd WJ .1 mm i ft. ( I K
Hun acting mrumxur. Oiuilm , Ne-

b.TOYS.

.

. I ""BILLIARDS. "

H , Hardy & Oo , , The I3nitiBwickBalk-
OolkndorToy * , lollH. Mtumi.f.incr-

Koijili
Oo.

, liouiufurntshln * ntlllanl m rclmn lU * .

HaloonUlturelichltdrcii'1 car-

1JI3

-
107. 4KiS( lOtli ilruut, ,

r'urnaiuit. Omnlia. '

P. T , HUGHES ,

WIIO.VKSAI.K CASH COMMISSION MHIK IIA.NTI-

M ; liJI Ma kcll.trret , Uunvur , Culumlo.-
Klyui

.

III .ml Wuiturn 'rt a n ryllnttnr KitClicc-c IO.IW ) A I limply ut i-n > ix , with Illlor
liiuntiimr liluiurii| u-nl nllinr * iiuiilllnl llru u-

n I tin SniiiirlmtlrJU.it ( i i j I I.MU ii| lljtl'iduiimiija Jfliif iluy , ItolUUI * rur (| iljtalijai V


